REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Date: February 2, 2015
Quotation Number: 2015
ITQ Number: 2015
Mode of Procurement: SF

Please quote us your best offer on the items listed below, subject to the terms and conditions.

- Submit sealed quotations to SPSO City Campus or Miagao Campus or EMAIL to spso.property@yahoo.com.
- Indicate company name, address, and quotation number on the envelope or in your email subject.
- Affix full signature over printed name.

Please address to: Esterlina I. Gamez
Chief, SPSO, UP Visayas
Miagao, Iloilo

DEADLINE: 2-4-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Item and Description</th>
<th>Offered Brand or Model</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Camera - Camera Effective Pixels: Approx. 14.1 Million pixels, Focal length: 12 x zoom: 5.0 (W) – 60.0 (T) mm, 1cm (0.4in)-infinity (W), 1m (3.0ft) – infinity (T), Focusing Range: Macro: 1-50cm (W) (0.4in – 1.6ft T), Image Stabilizer (IS) System: Len Shift type, LCD Monitor (Type, Aspect, Ratio, Features): 3.0 – inch type, TFT colour LCD with wide viewing angle (Effective dots: Approx. 230,000 dots) 4:3, Brightness adjustment (5 levels), Focus (Control System, AF Frame): Auto Focus, Single (Continuous in Auto and Easy Mode), Servo AF/Servo AE, Manual Focus, Face Detect, Tracking AF, Center, Metering System: Evaluative, center-weighted average, Spot, ISO Speed: Auto, ISO 80/100/200/400/800/1600, White Balance: Auto, Daylight, Cloudy, Tungsten, Fluorescent, Fluorescent H, Custom, Shutter Speed: 1-1/2500 sec, 15-2500 sec (Total Shutter Speed Range), Aperture: Type: Iris Type, fnumber: f/3.4 – f/8.0 (W), f/5.6 – f/8.0 (T), Flash: Modes: Auto, On, slow, Synchro, Off, Range: 50cm-3.0m (W), 1.0-2.0m (T) (1.8 – 9.8ft (W), 3.3 – 6.6ft (T), Shooting Modes: M, Av, Tv, P, Auto*, Easy, SCN*, creative Filters*,3, Discreet, Movie*4, Digital Zoom: Still images/movies: Approx: 4.0x (up to approx. 48x in combination with the optical zoom) Safely Zoom, digital tele-converter, Continuous Shooting: Mode: Continuous Shooting, continuous shooting AF, continuous shooting LV, Speed: Approx: 0.9 shots/sec. (In P Mode) Approx: 3.2 shots/sec. (In Low light Mode), Recording Specifications: SD memory card, SDHC memory card, SDXC memory card, File Format: Design rule for camera file system, DPOF (Version 1.1 complaint), Interface: Hi speed USB, Analog Audio Output (Stereo), Analog Video Output (NTSC/PAL), Accessories: 4GB Memory, Case, Compact Power Adapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOOD WATER GOVERNANCE @ UPS REPROGRAMMED FUNDS – RF 1277TH BOR MEETING**

**Our Terms and Conditions**

1. **DELIVERY PERIOD:** WR: 10 working days  
2. **PLACE OF DELIVERY:** SRSG, Bolton City Campus  
3. **PRICE VALIDITY:** 20 days  
4. **FREE WARRANTY OF:** 3 months on Consumables/ 1 year on Equipment  
5. **PAYMENT TERMS:** 30 days  

After having carefully read and accepted your terms and conditions, we quote you on the item/s at prices noted above.

**FAXED:**  
**Date:**  
**Time:**

**Personally Distributed:**  
**Received by:**

**Signature over Printed Name**

**Date**

**Printed Name / Signature**

**Tel No. / Cellphone No. / E-mail Address**

**Date**